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Introduction & Methods
Whether for biodiversity studies or to facilitate pest control it is useful to be able to identify
the over 600 species of aphids found on plants in Britain. Our survey started in late 2014 with
the aim of identifying and photographing aphids and associated predators, parasitoids and
mutualists at Bedgebury Pinetum. Efforts were concentrated upon conifer trees given the rich
variety available at Bedgebury. To obtain aphids in optimal condition we used convenience /
opportunistic sampling by hand to examine the maximum number of suitable hosts.
Sampling aphids using conventional means, such as transects or within random quadrats,
tends to be both insensitive and ineffective for assessing their species diversity. Aphids are
never distributed uniformly among their hosts. Search efforts must therefore be highly
targeted, both in selecting areas to be searched and in selecting individual plants. Marginal
habitats such as track-verges and rocky areas such as stream-bottoms are often the most
profitable in that respect. Plants that appear sickly, stunted, damaged, out-of-place or
otherwise abnormal are accorded particular attention.
We have identified the aphid species we have found by examination of high resolution
photographs and by microscopic examination of specimens preserved in alcohol, using the
identification keys of Blackman & Eastop (1994) and supplementary information from Carter
& Maslen (1982).
We were requested in late 2016 by Dr Roger Blackman – author of the upcoming new book
on aphids : Royal Entomological Society series "Handbooks for the Identification of British
Insects" Volume 2 Part 8, covering the subfamilies Anoeciinae, Lachninae, Eriosomatinae,
Phloeomyzinae, Thelaxinae, Hormaphidinae & Mindarinae.- to provide colour photos of
all the live aphids for this book. This is an ambitious objective as none of the (many)
previous parts of the series have included photos of live aphids. Since Bedgebury is home to
many of the Cinara species, which comprise most of the Lachninae (the biggest of these
subfamilies), photos from Bedgebury will be an important part of the book.
For identifying aphids we are still in the position that bird identification was in a hundred
years ago when the only way to identify a bird was to shoot it and measure the length of its
feathers. The methods for preparing aphids prior to identification are time-consuming and
complicated - and impossible for most people. On our website we are constructing an atlas
for the identification of aphids in Britain. We have now photographed more than half the
British species and continue to find more of the remaining species each year. We have also
found several species entirely new to Britain.

Results
Aphid Species List 2016
Adelges cooleyi

Cinara pinea

Adelges laricis

Dysaphis aucupariae

Adelges piceae

Glyphina betulae

Adelges nordmannianae?

Hyperomyzus lampsanae

Aphis epilobiaria

Symydobius oblongus

Aphis farinosa

Myzocallis schreiberi

Aphis frangulae

Myzocallis castanicola

Aphis gossypii

Hoplocallis picta

Aphis sambuci

Mindarus abietinus

Appendiseta robiniae

Periphyllus testudinaceus

Cinara pectinatae

Tuberculatus annulatus

Cinara confinis

Species Diversity
There is a predominance of Cinara species on the trees (reflecting the dominance of conifers
at Bedgebury) and of Aphis species on herbaceous plants. On the conifers most of the
common aphid species are present, including those on larch (Adelges laricis), firs (Cinara
pectinatae, Adelges piceae) and pine (Cinara pinea). There are also rarities such as Cinara
confinis on fir trees. Another species of note is Dysaphis aucupariae, an uncommon aphid, on
the wild service tree.
Below we have listed species by plant host starting with the Pinaceae and Cupressaceae. We
have included pictures of each aphid species to assist those who may be interested in
identifying some of the fascinating aphids found at Bedgebury.
For reference purposes we have included the computer file name of each image.

Abies fargesii var faxoniana (Farge’s fir)
Cinara confinis (black stem aphid): We found the black stem aphid the previous year on a
different fir species, Abies amabilis. The picture below shows the cryptically coloured
immatures.

Cinara_confinis_immatures_attended_by_Formica_rufa_c2016-05-03_15-32-02ew.jpg

Cinara_confinis_immatures_c2016-05-03_18-03-02ew.jpg

Unlike the previous colony, some of the adult apterae on Farge’s fir were dark brown rather
than greenish black. They still had the characteristic double row of blackish, slightly shining,
speckles but the fine wax in transverse rows is only visible on the thorax.

Cinara_confinis_adult_aptera_brown_form_c2016-05-03_17-56-01ew.jpg
Later in May (26/5/16), some of the adults in the colony were displaying the usual transverse
rows of white wax. The colony persisted at least until 27/6/16.

Cinara_confinis_adults_with_white_wax_markings_c2016-05-26_11-24-03ew.jpg

Abies nordmanniana (Nordmann fir)
Adelges nordmannianae (silver fir adelgid). Crawlers of this species were found at
Bedgebury on the underside of newly emergent needles of Nordmann’s fir on 16/5/16.

Adelges_nordmannianae_crawlers_on_Abies_nordmanniana_c2016-05-16_16-08-01.jpg
Mindarus abietinus (balsam twig aphid). Nordmann firs were also infested with the balsam
twig aphid exuding their characteristic wax-covered honeydew droplets

Mindarus_abietinus_on_young_shoots_of_Abies_c2016-05-16_18-23-02ew.jpg

Abies procera (noble fir)
Adelges piceae (balsam woolly adelgid): We found the balsam woolly adelgid at
Bedgebury on 4/4/16, 8/4/16, 19/4/16, 28/4/16, 27/6/16, and 10/10/16. The first indication
that a fir tree is affected with balsam woolly adelgid is small patches of white wax "wool" on
the bark (see below).

Adelges_piceae_pseudoprogrediens_with_nymphs_c2016-04-04_14-43-01ew2.jpg
This white wax wool largely covers the developing and adult Adelges piceae. Under the wool
Adelges piceae adults are less than 1mm long, blackish-purple and roughly spherical in shape

.
Adelges_piceae_pseudoprogrediens_adult_c2016-04-28_19-16-01ew1.jpg

Adelges piceae eggs (see below) are orange in colour and are deposited besides the adult.

.
Adelges_piceae_sistens_with_eggs_c2016-04-08_12-46-01ew.jpg
The first immature motile stage, known as a crawler is also orange with black eyes (see
micrograph of larva in alcohol). Subsequent instars are sessile, and resemble the adult.

Adelges_piceae_crawler_ c2016-04-21_15-22-01.jpg
On 28/4/16 we found evidence of predation of Adelges piceae by Scymnus coccinellid larvae
(see below) and by Exochomus quadripustulatus.

Scymnus_larva_predating_Adelges_piceae_c2016-04-28_15-40-03ew.jpg
Cinara pectinatae (green-striped fir aphid): The other species prevalent on Abies species
at Bedgebury is the green striped fir aphid.

Cinara_pectinatae_feeding_under_fir_needle_c2016-06-27_17-58-01ew.jpg
The green-striped fir aphid is a solitary species which lives singly on small branches where it
sits on the needles. We had hoped to find the newly discovered brown form again, but 2016
only produced the typical green form shown above. We found these on Noble fir on 19/5/16
and 27/6/16. As before they were loosely attended by jet black ants (Lasius fuliginosus)

Cinara_pectinatae_attended_by_Lasius_fuliginosus_c2016-05-19_14-58-01ew.jpg

Larix (larch)
Adelges laricis (larch adelgid): The larch adelgid alternates between its primary host Picea
(spruce) and its secondary host Larix (larch). Wax coated Adelges laricis exules were found
on Larix europaeus on 27/6/16.

Adelges_laricis_apterous_exule_on_Larix_c2016-06-27_13-56-01ew.jpg
It is originally a central European species, but is now widespread throughout Europe and has
been introduced to North America.

Adelges_laricis_exuding_honeydew_droplet_c2016-06-27_13-55-02ew.jpg

Pinus sylvestris (Scots pine)
Cinara pinea (large pine aphid) is a common aphid on Scots Pine – see picture below. It
was present at Bedgebury in 2014 -2015, and was again found on 4/4/16.

Cinara_pinea_on_Pinus_sylvestris_c2016-04-04_17-08-01ew.jpg
Cinara pinea are found on young trees and new shoots of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris)
although sometimes on other pine species including Corsican pine (Pinus nigra) in dry areas.
They are found throughout Europe and much of Asia and have been introduced to North
America.

Pseudotsuga (Douglas fir)
Adelges cooleyi (Cooley spruce gall adelgid): Cooley spruce gall adelgids were found on
Pseudotsuga menziesii on 28/4/16 and on Pseudotsuga japponica on 26/5/16 . A coccinellid
predator was found attacking Adelges cooleyi on 27/6/16.

Adelges_cooleyi_on_Pseudotsuga_c2016-05-26_17-11-02ew.jpg

Acer (maple)
Periphyllus testudinaceus (common periphyllus aphid): The common periphyllus aphid
regularly infests various maple species in spring. It is attended by Formica rufa.

Formica_rufa_attending_Periphyllus_testudinaceus_c2016-05-26_11-44-04ew.jpg

Betula pendula (silver birch)
Symydobius oblongus (shiny birch aphid): Several colonies of the shiny birch aphid were
found in 2017 on twigs of birch trees attended by the jet black ant Lasius fuliginosus. In 2016
the ants were found attending the newly hatched first instars.

Lasius_fuliginosus_attending_Symydobius_first_instar_c2016-04-19_18-00-02ew.jpg

Lasius_fuliginosus_attending_Symydobius_first_instar_c2016-04-19_15-37-01ew.jpg
Tending was just as vigorous for a first instar nymph as for an adult – possibly more so
because very few other honeydew providers are around in April.

Betula pubescens (downy birch)
Glyphina betulae (green birch thelaxid): the green birch thelaxid does not host alternate but
lives in colonies on young shoots of birch (Betula spp.).

Glyphina_betulae_on_Betula_pubescens_c2016-06-27_13-48-01ew.jpg

Quercus ilex (holm oak)
Myzocallis schreiberi (the holm oak aphid) (see picture below) was common on the leaf
undersides.

Myzocallis_schreiberi_on_Quercus_ilex_c2016-06-27_12-16-01ew.jpg

The painted holm oak aphid (Hoplocallis picta) was also present on Quercus ilex: This is
an invasive species from southern Europe.

Hoplocallis_picta_immatures_on_Quercus_ilex_c2016-04-08_12-18-02ew.jpg
Unusually large and potentially damaging populations of this aphid have been reported in
Spain - with trees dripping honeydew.

Quercus robur (English oak)
Tuberculatus annulatus:(common oak aphid) is the commonest species of oak aphid in
Britain.

Tuberculatus_annulatus_on_Quercus_c2016-05-19_15-05-01ew.jpg

Robinia pseudoacacia (black locust)
Appendiseta robiniae (black locust aphid)
The black locust tree, native to North America, was introduced to Britain in 1636.

Robinia_pseudoacacia_black_locust_tree_c2016-10-10_15-30-02ew.jpg
At some time in the last 400 years the aphid specific to black locust, Appendiseta robiniae
was also introduced to Europe, most likely via Britain.

Appendiseta_robiniae_Locust_tree_aphid_IVal_c2016-10-10_17-55-01ew.jpg

The picture above shows a fourth instar developing alate. The picture below shows an
ovipara of Appendiseta robiniae. Its abdomen is elongated to form an ovipositor

Appendiseta_robiniae_Locust_tree_aphid_ovipara_c2016-10-10_17-53-01ew.jpg

Salix cinerea/caprea (sallow)
Aphis farinosa (small willow aphid) : This is a common species found on Salix.

Aphis_farinosa_on_Salix_cinerea_c2016-04-28_17-47-01ew.jpg

The adult Aphis farinosa is blotchy green and yellow with yellow siphunculi. Males are
orange.

Aphis_farinosa_aptera_nymphs_male_c2016-05-26_17-38-02ew.jpg

Sorbus torminalis (wild service tree)
Dysaphis aucupariae (wild service aphid): As anticipated in 2015, this rare species was
present again on wild service tree on 16/5/16.

Young_nymph_of_Dysaphis_aucupariae_on_Sorbus_c2016-05-16_19-03-01ew2.jpg
Young nymphs of the species were found scattered over the leaves inducing the characteristic
galls.

Dysaphis_aucupariae_galls_on_wild_service_tree
Some of the galls contained a developing aphid colony as shown below:

Dysaphis_aucupariae_adult_aptera_immature_c2016-05-19_15-37-04ew.jpg
However, many of the developing galls turned out to be completely empty with no sign of a
developing aphid colony. We initially assumed this was the result of predation, but it was so
common (with no sign of any predators), that it may in fact be the result of an antipredator
strategy by the aphids. If even a small amount of feeding by the aphid provokes a gall, and
the aphid then moves to another leaf, the result will be a number of fake empty galls which
any predator would soon tire of investigating.

Herbaceous plants
Epilobium (willowherb)
Aphis epilobiariae (waxy willowherb aphid): This species feeds on the shoot and flowers of
the great willowherb (Epilobium hirsutum) and other willowherbs..

Aphis_epilobiaria_on_Epilobium_c2016-06-27_12-41-01ew.jpg

Eupatorium cannabinum (hemp agrimony)
Aphis frangulae (buckthorn-willowherb aphid) host alternates between alder buckthorn
(Rhamnus frangula) as the primary host and rosebay willowherb (Epilobium angustifolium)
and many other herbs as the secondary host.

Aphis_frangulae_on_Eupatorium_cannabinum_c2016-06-27_12-25-03ew.jpg

Sambucus nigra f. porphyrophylla (black lace)
Aphis sambuci (elder aphid): The ornamental elder had large populations of the elder aphid.

Aphis_sambuci_on_ornamental_shrub_c2016-05-26_14-57-02ew.jpg

Teucrium scorodonia (wood sage)
Aphis gossypii (melon aphid): Colonies were found on the tips on 28/4/16; they were
attended by ants on 3/5/16.

Aphis_gossypii on Teucrium_scorodonia_c2016-04-29_11-01-01ew1.jpg
Aphis gossypii is a highly polyphagous species found on many plant species.

Lapsana communis (nipplewort)
Hyperomyzus lampsanae (nipplewort aphid):

Hyperomyzus_lampsanae_on_Lapsana_communis_c2016-06-27_17-25-02ew.jpg
This species is relatively unusual in that it feeds on the senescing leaves of a herbaceous plant
rather than the new young growth. Leaf senescence involves the degradation of
macromolecules and subsequent relocation of nutrients to other parts of the plant – hence an
increase in the soluble nitrogen available to a phloem-feeding insect.
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